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From Monday'i Diritv,

A. K. Waddell, of Bisbee 1 in town.

Supervisor Brj an Arrived yesterday
on the incoming coitcb.

Hans Christiansen died of pneumo-
nia at the county hospital and was
buried to-da- y

The application of Si Bryant for a
palcnt.10 the Tom gHt irdns-siTsr- -

quel appears in this issue.

Jim Kearney and Pat Bracken are
in from the Winchester district. The
latter ia suiTering front La Grippe.

. W. H..Slilwcll will receive the un-

animous endorsement of the bar of
Tombstone for U. S. Di.lrict attorney.

The well known firm of W. C.
Smitb&Co. doing busineai in Floi-es- cs

and Cara Grande, bate sold out
to J. Levy Jr.

Supervisor fccott White came in in
the noon coach today. He has jubl

recovered from an attack of La
Grippe.

So'nora, Mexico, formerly furnished
the beef for thU market in the sunt
mcr months, but McKinley (.ut a t
to it which accounts for the bard look
tag quarters lining our butcher shops.

G. W. Swain received bis commit
sioo yesterday at court commission!
icd rJjO received instructions to ad
joSrn court (ill the May term. 1UU

means that ihe.e will be no court heh
here this month.

The Bisbee Dramatic Club will givi

an entertainment on April 15th fi

the benelit of the cemetery fund. TJi
proceeds to be used to fence the cem
etery ground. The title of the play
will be "Dot" the miner's daughter."

Schilling &. Co, have attached the
store of Xardini & Co at Turtjuois for

a debt of f262. This store which wa

a branch of the Tombstone business
was not assigned with the tatter San
Watt is in charge of ihe More.

The sickness which has prevailed a
Bisbee during the winter has been
overdrawn in a redicuh.us manner
The reports are still circulating thai
people are dying at the rate of one a
day, while the fact ia that not on
death has occurred in ten daye.

The specimen from the Copper
tjacen mine, to be sent to the World's
Pair, now occupies a space abov
ground by the side of. the office, cov-

ered with canvas, to protect it from
the elements.

The articles of incorporation of Ihr
Algodone Irrigating Company of Yu-xn- a

were filed in the county recorder
office, April 1st. Capital slock $5,000

000. Principal place of business is at
Ynma, branch office Denver. Incor-

porators: J. A. Huir, Abram Carpent-

er, J.U. Carpenter, F. S. Installs,
B.Coe.ElishaM.Sanford and Fred 31.

Coe. Sentinel.

The Turjuois stage team ran away
this a. m. from in front of the Post
Office. ThesUgawas not occupied,
the driver having gone into the rear
with' the mail sack. The animals went
down Toughnul street at & frightful
Tate of speed; wben in front of Biinn'r
lumberyard, they struck a guy win
to a telegraph pole and grounded the
wire for several hundred feet. They
npset the stage after wrecking on

ot the wheels and paralyzing the top.

As the rioters killed in Pennsylva-

nia were all unnaluralired foreigner,
the pottil-ilit- y of further international
combiicalinn arising has been free!.
discussed. The Anttrian consul,
Ehdmberg, received a dispatch from
Parker, leader of the strikers, inform-
ing him thfct several of the men were
killed were subjects of Austria. He
replied tbatie would investigate-- the
matter, but declined to talk farther.

3fi HaUie E. Stevens, with Dey
Urotberc and Co, Syracuse, 2Jew York,
writes the Sentinel Juki rig if George
Steven who baa been in these parte
is in the land of the living. If this
the George Stevens commonly known
aa "little Ster"" who formerly wa

the Democratic boas ofGraham county

bewasn' but accounts, very mccb
alive, bat m to where he is it would be

bard to sy, and f iliM Hattfe find
out. she probably can turn bcr know
ledge into ready money, by coram ue--
kaiing with Bob Paulr UJ.ited SUlt-- s

marshal? of Arixona, at Tucson.-Ion-tu- rg

liberal.

- The friends of Rr. Priichard, i

Eubee, will bs pilacd to ksru of b'
M9tatt filUM.

Supervisors.
The board transacted butlitile bus-ine- sa

today betide making a frame for
the future financial photograph. This
was no easy lak.

In the morning Col Herring, as at-

torney for holders of general fund
warrants talked with Ihe board with
ihe result of a satisfactory arrange-
ment being male, the oais of
whiab i embottied in a resolution la
iie efivvt that an expense fund be

created and that the sum of 915,000
he tranrfrrred from the general fund
to the new fund and that the balance.
ir$lt5,5S9 be used to pay offuuutand

ing warrant in order of their iuance
hich will take up all of them except-

ing thore issued since about July 1st.
No bills hat been allowed op to 4 p

I smalled a rat" the miner cried,
Wrathy, vexed and sore,

When in yoar statement I esnied
A 2 here should have stood a 4."

"I smelt no ml" the Smelter said,
Oblivious to the 4,

Your wrath pour on the sampler's
head,

I only tmttt the ore !"

mm by wire.
PirrSBL'RG Late dispatches indi

a sudden and unexpected move-

ment of the strikers toward Merewood

Die guards at that place have been
loubled and it is hardly considered
possible that the strikers will consid-

er ahotht-- r raid in view of the fact that
he troops are there. Captain Haw-

kins himself issued ordtir at Mount
Hledsaut gathered up fi e of hi com-

panion and hastily left for the place.
He refused to gire his destination
which was either Moorewood or
5cotUdle. The region is all in a
tale of excitement over the report of
he Moorewood raid.

Chicago A dipatch fiom Carson
City Nevda nays:

The men employed in tho Holmes
mine at Candt-ieri- have suffered ter-

ribly from the ravages of la grippe.
Of COO men employed in and about
he min more than 400 have Uen

prostrated and over 100 bad died,
vVcrfc :n .l:e ntlbo had practically to
he abandoned. There has ben

of the disease within the
last few days.

Orrawa Two important announce-

ments confirm the previous statement
that General Hi-rbe-rt the new com-

mander in chief of the Canadian mil-

itary, brought instructions from the

English war office to speedily strength

en the defences of Canada and pre-

pare for a necessity of putting'a large

orce in the field. His instructions

are to increase the number of drilled

men from 20.000 to 45.000.

Ixvztzx. Fans Inienseexcitement
prevailed here Saturday nigiit over

the outrages perpetrated by a large

number of Italians employed in the
quarries. They held a meeting and

adopted resolutions denouncing the
citizens of N'cw Orleans and the Amer

ican constitution in general. Tfiry

then hoisted the American flag on a
fii'ih pole and riddled it with bullets.

l'lie quarry owners bearing of the out
rage have ordered that all participat-
ing be imtaeduttly discharged.

AVasuisgtos The International

American Monetary commission which

organizetTnere last January in pur
suance of a resolution adopted hy the
lite International American confer-

ence closed its session to-da-y by the
adoption of a preamble reciting that
the fixing of a ratio between gold and

silver and the adoption of a common

monetary Unit does not teem at pres

ent practical. A retolutiun was pawtd
ndii'jc ibe work of the coraiuS-cio- n.

iL itrzn A Greenville Miss, sptc
iilay; "

The large levee two miles below

Longwood on the - Miiipj.I sida
about three miles south ot Greenville

about midnight last night. The

crevatse was 200 feet wide at noon to-

day.
Xcvf York During the past week

And up to uoon to day then were 1100

sUatlis ift this city; agaiust tit tvr ilte

prcceeding week. There were 60

deaths from la grippe, against 10 the
week before.

WAsiiUioioy Baron Fft though
somewhat better this morning is still
quite weak and contiued to his room.
He bad intended to sail from New

York but iv i inipotible to tell how
lone he will be detained in Washing
ton.

Los do.n. The Borne correspondent
oftha News telegraphs: Mr. Porter,
United States minister here informed
me that the 'federal government has
promised to do everything possible to
bring the New Orleans lynchers to
trrel and that both the American and
Italian governments here are confi-

dent that the incident will be prompt-

ly and satisfactorily arranged.

PARIS It is announced here that
t e Chilian government ironclad Pile-ma- jo

with its officers lias deserted the
cause of President B.ilmaeed and that
it has joined the rebel fleet.

Bs. Louts. A vpecia! from St Joseph
Mo. saa:Dr. William S. Leach of St,

Joseph is one of the American citizens
held in Italy by the Italian govern-

ment,. His family received dispatches
from him yesterday, which was the
first knowledge they bad that he was

in Italy.

Kansas City. One of the most
colossal cattle deals ever consummated
has been completed by some wealthy
stockmen of the west and Chicago
packers. The deal involved on outlay
of $2,500,000 and SO.OOO head of cattle
li.i-- e been purchased in Texas and are
to be shipped to the Chicago market.

De.tver. The Houxe has unani-

mously paed the Senate bill appro-

priating 100,000 for the purpose of
making an exhibit of Colorado's re-

source at the World's Fair. The bill
provides for the appointment of seven

republican and nevtn democratic com-

missioners.

New YohK Nineteen Italians who

arrived on the strarashipa Iniziattve
and Bergundia on Wednesday and
who under the old law would have
been permitted to land, were returned
to-d- ay to the custody of the masters
of those vessels by the order of Col.

Weber. Four of them were debarred
bfCAUsc they had consumption which
'a a "dangerous contagious disease"
immigrants thus afflicted are prohibi-

ted under the new law. Eleven were
dtclared by Dr. Guitters to bave"loath
some diseases" and affections of the
scalp doe to unc'eanlincfj- - The other
four wero excluded because they werel

in the opinion of the inspectors who

examined them, likely to become
public charges. These nineteen are
the first immigrants against whom

the pew law bu been enforced.

Loxdon, The Pope has ordered
100 cburche in Rome to be closed,
they being unable to support them

reives on account of sequestration of
their goods by the government.

Sak Fcaxcisco The buildings of

the Stanford University are so far

along that it is planned to have the

dedication exercises some time next
month. The dae is not fixed. It
will depend largely on the movement
of President Harrison and party as

Senator Stanford has asked them to

attend the exercises.

A sudden rise in the river at Mon-

treal is causing destructive ice shoves,

and repetition of the flood damage of
18S7 is feared.

The murder of an Englishman in

Venezuela has caused a renewal of the

border dispute and an appeal for

British protection.

Colonel Hawkins in command of

the tenth regiment says that so far
asinvesligations go, Captain Laoer

was perfectly justified in firing on the
trikert in Morewood P. ,

Chinese merchants of Sna Franci-c- o

h-- ne decided to make formal protest

against or Blair as MinUler

to Chins, because be is on record aa

idttor ossay of tinlrtice.

4s?s?.CIAK. RIU'OKT.

Of the Board of Supervisor of
Coti!v Cauntr.

April 6th. 1SD I.
Board met in regular session.
Present Chairman Geo. W. Bryau

and supervisors John Montgomery
and Scott White.
Board was engaged in examining bills
luring morning session.

Board took recess to 2 o'clock p. m.

2 o'clock p. m.
Full board present.

Office of Board of Supervisor?,
Cochise Co. Ariz, April fi,01

Beit resolved by the B of Sup-crviiio-

oi the County of Coehie
that the County Treasurer be and be
is hereby ordered to transfer irom the
county general fund to a fund to be
by him opened and to be known as
the KiiKSE rvxv, the sum of lifieej
thousand dollars, together with all
moneys that shall come into said
general fund until the first day of
October next, from the collection f f
licenses, taxes ami delinquent taxes
and tax sales. It is further

Ordered, That said Treasurer with
the balance of moneys in said general
fund and amounting to the sum of
?IG,5S9 pay and redeem in accordance
with their priorities of registration,
as many of the county's outstanding
warrants and orders as that rum will
pay and redeem. The said sura of
115,000 hereby ordered transferred to
said expense fund together with said
sums of money as shall be hereafter
received into said general fund, and
then as soon as their recehed, trans-
ferred to said expense fund is set apart
in accordance with law to guarantee
the maintenance of the county gov-

ernment and is hereby particularly
estimated by this board as follows, to-w- it:

Cash on hand $15000 00
Licenses to October 1st next 3000 00
Delinquent taxes and vales. 6000 00
Personal property tixe?.. . . 1000 00

$27000 00

"UAmunes:
Sheriff $3000 00
Jurors 2000 00
Witnesses 500 00

J P 2500 00
Constable. 2500 00
Jail 1500 00
Hospital .... 5500 00
Clerk District Court , 1500 00
Attorney 1&75 00
Board Supervisors 1000 00
Probate Judge 1200 00
Assessor 00 00
Milage District Attorney . 200 00
Expenses tamo criminal

case- - S00 00
Two elections constitutional 1500 00
Contingencies 525 00

127000 00
By order of the board.

G. W. Brvas.
Attest: Chairman.

Win. D. Monmonicr, Clerk.
Dated April C, 1891.

It was ordered by unanimous vote
that the treasurer turn over to the
Assessor tho original assessment roll
for 1890 and blank book or the City of

Tombstone.

It is unanimously ordered tbat war-ran- is

be issued to the following per-on- s

for the amounts set opposi'.e their
respective names, viz;

County Assesor $200 00

Jailor 300 00

Night Jailor 3G0 00

Janitor 150 00

Probtte Judge 300 00

Clerk Court ...". 150 00

District Attorney... .. ,.,,.., G25 0O

Clerk of Board 125 00

Sheriff. 125 00

Scott White salary aud mile-
age supervisors 56 00

John Montgomery salary 20 00

GeoW Bryan, salary and mile-

age, supervisor ... 32 00

A R English, expenses Dis-

trict Attorney -- . . 3CI 85

That the warrants for the same be
drawn on the Expense Fund for offi-

cial salaries for the quarter ending
March 31st 1S91.

Board adjourned to meet 10 o'clock
a. m. Aprii 7.

G. W. Bbtas,--
- Chairman.

fVVVD. Moxvosibe,
Oterk.

t April 7th.
The foliowini: bills were alfoswed:

HJPetodrug...v. , f 9 70

CH&TCo.tnppbV..., ... 24 00
P L Seaman, clock,... 35 00

W F Herri Jig, steward ... 13 25

J A Bright, medicine to Indgt i 45
3 ifTrwy, liAullDg. ..... ..., t CO

"We are making a specialty of Men's Trou-
sers at this price. We buy and sell by hun-
dreds of pairs, and are therefore able to give
extra value for the money. The trousers are
neat, shapely and durable, and come in desir-
able medium and dark patterns. In ordering,
state which you prefer. Price $.3.50; by mail,
30c. extra. Give waist, measure and length
of inside seam of leg.

We have sold over ten thousand pairs of these shoes and
with the greatest satisfaction to buyers. Probably the beijt
men's shoe for three dollars in America. Neat, easy-fittin- g

and desirable. May be had in either hook and lace, Con-
gress (elastic or button toes, and with or without toe
caps. Price, $3.00; by mail, 30c. extra.

This same shoe for boys, in sizes
3 to 5, $2.50; sizes n to 2,
price, S2.00. The best of school
shoes. Postage, 25c. extra.

The g'reat success of the above
lines has led us to introduce a ladies'
kid button shoe at $3.00 ; by mail,
20c. extra. This shoe has low heels,
medium toes, and is, withal, such a
neat and sensible production that it
promises to have a great sale. Sizes,
2j to 8; Widths, A to EE.
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40O to 412 K St., Cal.
or all kitidM of

etc.,
free to any address.

S L Hart, repairing 3 IK)

Duncan Mclntire wood . 3 00
Al Koska cook hospi'al . ... 12 00
E Sydow. supplies jail 2 ',5
J Kirlcw, pruning trees GAX)

E Sydow, supplies indigent.. 55 00
Wong Chung, vegetable . . 5 55
A II English, special services. . 450 00
Mrs Turner, milk 7 0i
L A Engle, hauling sick 10 00
S M Barrow, supplies jiil. . 3 20
S Tribolet, meat 11 70
G H Fitts. supplies indigent 28 20
Ch&s Frederick-- , repairs jail . 7 50
W Whitney, board prisoners 38 40
Mrs II J Pcto, drugs to jail. . 1 25
Frank Yaple, stationery. 31 70
It P Stevens, burning paupers 30 00
Bancroft &. Co books 91 SO

SCBagg, tax list .WO 00
PaosrECTOR ad and job work . 258 50
Mrs TJeaiar. feeding prisoners. 2&1 00
J S Taylor, conveying insane 58 00
J P Johnson, conveying dead. 15 00
C H Porter, rervices indigent 15 00
G G Berry commisioner fees 6S 00
C G Johnston, justice fees. . .. 102 47
A Jf Gray, jailor 35 15
A X Gray, jailor and sanitary 26 00

Hard TInirw.
A prominent mining man was be-

fore Justice Johnston lait night, on a
charge of having stolen ten dollars
worth of timber from an adjoining
shaft, which had not been used in
several years. A jury heard the esse
but could not sgree and was discharg-
ed at 2 a. m. The ballots stood 8 to 4
forconviclion from first to Inst. The
evidence weut to show llmt the tim-

bers which were laken had been re-

placed better than tlipy were in their
original shape and that Ihe secured
had not denied taking them when con-

fronted by the original owners. It is
safe to say that there was not a man
in the court room, who had followed
mining for a livelihood but who hud,
in his time, hclpnd himself to hiit
neighbor's windlass without aki ig for
it. and has hunted the bills over for
his own when he wanted to ue it.
It has always been considered the
proper thing to do and this is the first
instance where man has preferred
charges against a fellow miner for so
doing. Hereafter jniners should e
cautious about borrowing their neigh-
bors tools and hoisting; works.

The Phenfx Herald says of Col.
Herring's candidacy Jor a delegate to
the convention: "11-wo- uld

he great credit to the territo-
ry in that body as well as a great bene-
fit to the people. Attorney General
Herring is conservative end safe on
nil political and legal questions touch-
ing upon that polity which should
guide us as a stated

P.J. Delehante and
3. Goldwatcr were visitors from Ben-

ton l&t oishu

mSMnitfannfflmffiy ftiiwwww
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price,
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Sacramento,

Illustrated. Catalogue Wearing
Apparel. ZEouseliolrt Supplier,

horpital....

constitutional

G.F.Exlon,

Wrtun.-- the OrUer.

EaasCaStWaaS K2& W U7 m
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b'ALtuMAX An energetic in mi want-
ed to puxh our manufactures on this
ground. One of eur agent earned
$5,200 last ear. Address P. O. Box
1371. Xew York.

Pioneer Establishment.
Ritter BuOdJcg)

ALUH STREET OrFOSITI 0. K COBRA'

FEAEY & Co.. Managers.

The Urges! and finest stock of Undertaking
Gorxis to Arirotu. We are prepared to do a I
work in oar tine in a Srt dais manner. ALL
OUR WORK GUARANTEED.

Bodies Embalmed
Or tcraporariy preserrrd at a tntiog

expense for sblpcient.

Satisfaction Gi7en ia All Respects.

r3T"Orders lefi " the O. K. Stable
will receive prompt attention

Alio wiufb. mum. DiwrroB.

A. TRIBOLET,
Brewery Gulch, Bisbee,.

Fust Kinds pf Meals

Good, WhriesGms Bread

and

All Kinds of Cocfectiocery.

The patronage of the public is respecU
fully solicited. slS

Custom Souse Brolef
XT

San Pedro Palominas, Sonora

TOMBSTOJfE OFFICE No. j Tomtb
treet. Legal Ro. . ,

General Merdwcdke Slnrf, livery sta-

ble, Re&ur&i and icdgisgs.
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